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~ he could scarse ly real ize how o the r s could en te r ta in such
a feeling. He moved through life singularly loving and be-
loved, widely known and respected by all among whom he
had passed his days ; and when called away from earth all
classes of his fellow citizens evinced the sense of the loss
they had sustained in his death by the eulogies of the press,
by crowding to the utmost, during a fearful storm, the large
church in which the funeral services were held, and by their
manifestations of sorrow when he was carried lovingly to
his long resting place.
Of his family life we may not speak further than to say
that his home was his delight, and that to his wife and
children he .was all that a husband and father could be. He
was a firm believer in religion, and for years was a member
of the Presbyterian church. He lived as one called of God
to do a work for Him, and conscientiously endeavored to do
that work in the fear of God and in the spirit of Christ.
In the faith of Christ he lived, and in the hope of a hlessed
immortality he died, entering into that "rest which re-
maineth for the people of God " upon tBe 26th day of Jan-
uary, 1868.
BEPOET OP OAMPAIÖN AGAINST MAJOB GENEKAL STEELINO
PEIOE, IN OOTOBEE AND NOTEMBEE, 1864.
[Continued from page 79. Vol. XII., No. 1.]
1 MADE every effort within my power to comply with in-structions as above stated. The public transportation
not yet returned to the depot, I was compelled to gather
transportation from every available source, to enable me to
forward supplies as directed. To do this, I hired such
wagons and teams as I could, purchased mules to replace
those worn out on the march, and to fit out teams, and im-
pressed all othersin the vicinity.
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The night of October 26th, I loaded and sent, in
of Lieutenant Jasling, Fourteenth Kansas, fifty wagoni
loaded witb corn and commissary stores ; October 27th,' I
charge of Lieutenant Ehle, Third Wisconsin cavalry, fortj
five wagons, loaded with corn and commissary stores ; Octc
ber 28th, in cbarge of Captain Young, fifty-two wagoni
loaded with corn, commissary, and ordnance stores ; Octo
ber 29th, in charge of Jefl'. Anthony, wagon master, thirtj
seven wagons, loaded with corn, commissary, and ordnanc
stores; November 1st, in charge of J. McKintiy, wagoj
master, flfty-three wagons, loaded with ordnance, corn, ani
commissary stores ; Novemher 3d, in charge of J. Richa
wagon master, forty-one wagons, loaded with corn and con
missary stores; November 13th, in charge'of Lieutena
Jasling, Fourteenth Kansas, twenty wagons, loaded witî
hard bread, corn, and two ambulances.
After the battle of Osage, I saved the following list i
captured property, viz : Seven head of cattle, twenty horsed
three mules, six U. S. mules, re-eaptured from the enemy
and eighteen army wagons. A very large amount of trans-
portation Vas entirely destroyed at their encampment, on
the night of the 26th of October. Colonel C. W. Blair,
commanding tbe post, rendered all facilities within his
power, by furnishing escorts, and otherwise, in sending for-
ward the necessary snpplies to the command.
I am, major, yery respectfully.
Your obedient servant,
M. H. INSLEY,
Captain and Assistant Q. M. TJ. S. Army.
\ * HEADQUARTERS SIGNAL DETACHMENT,
DEPARTMENT OF KANSAS,
FORT LEAVENWORTH, NOV. 23, 1864.
8lE : — In obedience to published instructions, I have the
honor to submit the following report of the operations of
the signal detachment, department of Kansas, during the
late campaign after the rebel. Price : —
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On tbe lOtb of October, learning tbat it was the intention
of tbe commaudiug geueral to take' tbe fie'd in person, I ap-
plied for and obtained permissiou to mount all of my offi-
cers, aud such uumber of my meu as was ab'solutely ueeded,
and to draw one wagou. Tbis beiug accomplisbed, ou the
Utb of October, with tbirty miuutes' uotice, we started
with tbe beadquarters of tbe commaudiug general at noon
tbr tbe frout. Iu tbe meautime, Lieuteuaut Roberts, acting
signal officer, by your order, bad beeu appointed au actiug
aid-de-camp. At tbe close of tbe first day's marcb, tbere
beiug uo staff quartermaster, Lieuteuaut J. R. Fitcb, signal
corps, U. S. A., was appointed, by your order, staff quarter-
master.
Passing rapidly tbrougb Olathe, Wyandotte, and Kausas
City, we first met the enemy on the Little Blue, near Inde-
pendence. Wbile at Wyandotte, Lieutenant Habbard, act-
ing sigual officer, was, by your order, appoiuted actiug
assistant adjutant general, iu cbarge of returus. After falliug
slowly back, our lines were formed on tbe Big Blue. Early
next morning I sent Lieutenant Hubbard to tbe extreme
rigbt of tbe line, about two miles from the road, for tbe
purpose of makiug observations of tbe enemy's movements,
and Lieutenant Neely to tbe left of tbe line, one-balf mile
from tbe road, for tbe same purpose. ,
Tbe places selected by these two officers (assisted by Lieu-
tenant Roberts) were admirably adapted for tbe purpose in-
tended. Each one bad a fine view of tbe Iudependence
road aud surrounding country, and could see any aud all
importaut movements of tbe enemy. Tbese two officers
were instructed to report every tbirty minutes, wbetber
tbey had anything of iuterest to report or uot. On account
of heavy timber, we could uot open signal commuuicatiou,
and messages bad to be seut to tbe commanding general, at
his headquarters ou tbe cross-roads, by courier. During
the day tbe general rode to Westport. Tbe sigual messages,
however, were regularly transmitted to him by courier. By
your order, copies of all messages were also sent to Major
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General Deitzler, Major General Blunt, and Colonel Blair..;
These stations were held all day, and the reports sent in J
were of great importance, as the entire movement of theJ
enemy to our right was discovered, as was also their wagon J
traiu. As the line was withdrawn about dark, I received
your order to report, with Lieutenants Hubbard andNeely, ?
at headquarters, established at Kansas City. Next morning,
the 23d of October, I sent Lieutenant Hubbard to the front
to open communication with Lieutenants Quinby and Neely,
placed on top of a high house in Westport. Before com-
munication was fairly established, the enemy were fleeing,
and as the general moved to the front, the Hue was ahan-
doned. Lieutena%ts Quinhy and Neely, however, sent val-
uable observation messages to the general, as did also Lieu-
tenant Hubbard, from tbe front. Before daylight of the
next day Lieutenant Huhbard left Santa Fe, and took posi-
tion on "High Blue church," and sent back important iu-
formatiou. He was with the advance all this day, and until
uoon of the 25th, sending back such iuformation as he could
pick up. On the morning of the 26th, Lieutenants Hubbard
aud Neely collected valuable information, from diff'ereut
sources in the vicinity of Fort Scott, of such importauce that
the general commanding, as I am informed, based his orders
for that day upon the information sent hack by those two
officers. During all these movements the other officers of
the corps were used hy the commanding general as aids.
On the 1st of November I received a verbal offer from the
general commanning, to furnish a quarter master detail, and
in obedience to that I ordered all my men, not used as or-
derlies, to report to Lieutenant Fiteh, staff quarter master.
On the 5th of November Lieutenant Quinby, acting signal
officer, was detailed, by your order, to proceed to St. Louis
on special duty. On the 8th of November the Arkansas
river was reached, and the chase ahandoned.
During the campaign a great many observations aud re-
ports were made by the signal officers, which were given to
the general verhally, and of which we have no record.
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From the fact that we moved so rapidly and spent so little
time in any one place, no signal lines of communication
could be opened, althougb we were always ready and anxious
to do tbat kind of duty. Tbe observations made on tbe line of
the Big Blue, and at other places, proved to be reliable, and
I believe gave satisfaction to tbe commanding general.
My thanks are due Lieutenants Hubbard, Roberts, Quin-
by, and Neely, and the men of tbe detacbment for tbe en-
ergy displayed and tbe willingness, under any circumstances,
to obey all orders given them. Witb the exception ot
Lieutenant Roberts, it was their first experience in the field
as signal officers, and tbey did their duty well. The men
of tbe detacbment were all new recruits, and tbis was their
first campaign. Lieutenant Fitcb, signal officer, being staff
quarter master, was entirely taken up with bis duties, and
he scarcely came under my command at all. It is presumed,
however, tbat be gave entire satisfaction to the general and
staff. I bave the bonor to be, very respectfully.
Your obedient servant,
ED. J . MEEKER,
^ Captain, fiUef Signal Officer, JD. K.
MAJOR GENERAL CURTIS, Commanding.
HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF KANSAS, 1
FORT LBAVENWORTH, DEC. 1, 1864. /
MAJOR C . S . CHARLOT, Assistant Adjutant General, Depart-
ment of Kansas — Sir:—In obedience to orders from tbe
major general commanding, I have the bonor to report tbe
part taken by myself, in the battles and pursuit of Major
Genera! Sterling Price, commanding tbe rebel force.
I left Fort Leavenwortb witb Major General Curtis, as an
additional aid-de-camp, on tbe l l tb day of October, 1864, it
being generally understood from numerous reliable sources
tbat tbe rebel general designed devastating Kansas. Camped
on the evening of the 11th, baving made ten miles.
October 12th, proceded to Olatbe, twenty-five miles. At
tbis place tbe state militia bad been ordered to rendezvous.
17
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October 13th,General Curtis,becomingconvin^ced that thii
was not a proper place for the accumulation of a large forqi
on account of scarcity of water, fuel, and forage, sent me'
with orders to General Deitzler, commanding the militia,
directing him to countermand his order, making Olathe his
headqnarters, and direct all the militia immediately south of
the Kansas or Kaw river to go to Shawneetowrt, and those
still north of that river to Kansas City, and those already
arrived at Olathe to Hiokman's Mills, stating, at the same
time. Blunt, Jennison, and Moonlight, with their forces, hm
been ordered there. Proceeded this day to "Wyandotte,!
through Kansas City, a route we were obliged to travel, (
account of the bridge being down across the Kaw. Twenty-I
eight miles.
October 14tb. Lay this day in camp. By order of the!
general commanding, made an inspection of the Twelfthl
Kansas militia. Colonel Treat, camped in the Kaw hottom. I
Signed receipts for immédiate wants of rations, horse shoes, j
&c. Found them well armed and supplied with ammuni-1
tion, and with a few exceptions, eager for the expected fight. 1
Gave Lieutenant Fitch, assistant adjutant quarter master,
the order of the general commanding, directing him to pro-
cure five hundred tents or more for the militia, all of which
were to be pitched, to make a demonstration of a great
force.
October 15th, accompiinied General Curtis in a reconnoi-
sanee to Independence, and from that place to Hickman'sj
Mills, and from there to camp, near Wyandotte, where we'
arrived at two o'clock, A. M., having traveled fifty miles.
October 16th, was sent to select camp ground in Missouri.!
Selected one near Kansas City, which the general command
ing named Camp Chariot, in honor of his adjutant genera'
headquarters being removed to that point the same day.
October 18th, was sent with orders to intercept Colone!
Blair, Commanding militia, then en route to Independeno(
with orders directing him to camp on the Big Blue or. in
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"I! mediate vicinity. Removed headquarters to Independenee,
'> distance twelve miles. ,
• October 19, lay in camp at Independence.
* October 20th, learned of the battle near Lexington, and re-
'' ceived information from General Blunt that he had fallen
'- back on the Little Blue, and wished for reinforcements.
General Curtis dispatched me with orders to General Blunt
'"'• to fall back to the Big Blue, but at the same time to leave
•* a strong guard at the Little Blue bridge, with directions to
''• burn the same when the proper time bad arrived. This, in
- ' view of the fact tbat he had strongly fortified at the Big
" Blue, and did not wish bis best forces to be fatigued and
'"- worn down, but wisbed them to reserve tbeir strength until
attacked at the Big Blue. Accordingly General Blunt left
: Colonel Moonlight with the reqnisite force, and fell back on
Î Independenee.
October 21st, was dispatched early tbis morning to Colo-
'- nel Blair with ^ directions for bim to send all his light artil-
- lery, including Dodge's battery, then momentarily expected,.
i: to the front, as he had determined to feel the enemy on tbe
i Little Blue. I was also directed to say tbat tbe First Kan-
:' sas battery, to arrive, would report to him.
Î Returning, I found the battle of the Little Blue in pro-
; gress, and our forces slowly falling back to the Big Blue,
bnt contesting every inch of the ground. That night at ten
J o'clock was assigned the duty of placing the pickets, and
J planted ours within two and a half miles of Independence,
,. and within sight of the enemy, as seen on the following
. morning.
Fears being entertained tbat the enemy might flank our
, position, the general commanding directed his chief engi-
' neer, with a heavy pioneer force extemporized for the occa-
sion, to fortify Kansas City, which duty was most faithfully
performed.
October 22d. On tbis day was fought the battle of the
Big Blue. The general commanding, being fearful that a
sufficient force had.not been stationed at Bryan's Ford, di-
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rected me to order Major Geueral Deitzler to send the
greater part of his forces to Colonel Jenuisou, holding the
ford. Geueral Deitzler stated tbat be could not see tbe ne-
cessity, as there were already the Fifteentb and Sixteenth
Kansas, besides one hundred aud fifty infantry, also some
odd troops, with four guus at that point, but that he would
send more. I designated an independent compauy from In-
ctependeuce, uumberiug about oue bundred, whieh I had
that day armed on my owu responsibility, witb arms taken
from wagous going to Kansas City, as a proper foree to be
sent. It was understood these should constitute part of the
force sent. I afterwards learned from Colonel Jennison
tbat no reinforcements came, and the importaut ford was
abaudoned, uot bowever, without being stubbornly con-
tested. The general commaudiug beiug desirous of iufor-
mation from the frout, particularly Hickman's Mills, dis-
patched me to ascertaiu what could be learned. Taking
tbe wrong road I came near Bryan's Ford, aud there found
Colonel Jenuison, slowly falling back, aud observed tbe
enemy in bis frout, and a large body of men on his right
fiank, supposed to be the enemy. Retraced my steps aud
got on the Hickman's Mills road. Traveled several miles,
when I met a body of men, wbicb proved to be Colonel
Jobnson's militia iu rapid retreat. I stopped them and
caused them to go to the rear slowly, at the same time I
sent Colouel Jenuison notice. I now proceeded on my,
road, but bad not gone far wbeB I became satisfied that I
would soon be eut off', as tbe enemy were already rapidly
advancing, having captured many of tbe militia near Hick-
man's Mills, besides oue gun. I uow rode rapidly to the
rear, overtaking tbe militia. I placed tbem iu line of battle
in the edge of the timber, witb directions to bold their
ground and retard the enemy's progress, and retreat only
when absolutely necessary. I will state here tbat General
Fishback was present aud manifested tbe greatest willing-
ness to meet tbe enemy. I afterwards learned tbat tbis
regiment did good service.
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Night now closing in found us in rather a doubtful posi-
tion. Our forces beiug, pressed fell back towards Kausas
City, where most of them arrived at ten o'clock. The Sec-
ond Colorado, with the exceptions of two companies, with
the Eleventh, Fifteenth, and Sixteenth Kausas remained on
the field eonfrontiug the enemy.
I was sent about niue o'clock at night to assist in placing
the troops in the trenches as they arrived. I was much de-
Hghted when I found General Blunt already there aud filing
troops right and left, and placing hatteries in commanding
positions, and perfectly uool and collected as if nothing un-
usual was going on. I placed Colonel Hubbell's militia in
the north-west part of the city, another militia regiment on
the north-east part of the city to support Dodge's battery,
and two companies of the Second Colorado at the Fort.
During the night information was received by the general
commanding, that the troops in front of the enemy were
without provisions and ammunition. The commissary at
Wyandotte was telegraphed for supplies, there being none
in Kansas City, but failed to respond. By direction of the
general commanding, I ordered Captain Simpson to repair
to Wyandotte and take possession of the subsistence depart-
ment, also steamer Tom Morgan at tbe levee, and furnish
with all possible speed the required supplies. I, at the same
time, went in search of the ordnance train, finding it on the
hottom near the pontoon bridge, r.nd got the required
ammunition. I also unloaded extra teams and brought
them to Kansas City. About tbis time the Morgan arrived,
and hy three o'clock A. M. we had the required subsistence
aud ammunition loaded and on the way. It is due to Gen-
eral Blunt to say that he was indefatigable in superintend-
ing this business, refusing to sleep, but was constantly on
the move, making arrangements for the morrow.
October 23d. At four o'clock this morning I was ordered
by the general commanding, to repair to the trenches and
assist in placing the remaining militia and the remaining
guns in position, most of the militia being ordered to the
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front. At nine A. M. was ordered to the front to notify
General Blunt that tbe enemy were.coming in on his right
fiank. After performing this duty I volunteered my servi-
ces to General Blunt, and by bis order dismounted two regi-
ments of militia, sending every sixth man to the rear with
the horses. Tbis militia, the names of the regiments I now
forget, were formed to support Dodge's and McLain's hat-
teries. Another fractional regiment, commanded by Col-
onel Montgomery, and a number of colored soldiers which
I placed under command of Colonel Montgomery, I formed
on the left of McLain's battery, and in a dense wood far in
tbe advance, and it is witb pleasure I state tbey bebaved
gallantly under a hot fire. The enemy Jjeing pressed on
all sides, gradually fell back. Generals Curtis and Blunt
were in the front ranks directing the artillery, and urging
the men forward. It was about tbis time General Pleasan-
ton opened out on the enemy's right fiank, when ensued a
rapid flight and pursuit wbich continued for many miles.
Tbis battle is known as tbe battle of Westport. Tbe enemy
retreated by the road to Hickman's Mills and Little Santa
Fe. Our forces pursued through the latter place. Colonel
Jennison being in the advance, I fell in with bis command.
About five o'clock we again came up witb the enemy in
force. Enemy advanced on us opening out with artillery
and small arms, to which we responded with small arms.
Colonel Jennison slowly retired to an adjacent hill and
formed a new line. The enemy advanced in large force,
opening as before, but witb artillery alone. At this junc-
ture it was deemed prudent with our small force to retire,
whicb we did, falling back, five miles, near Little Santa Fe,
where tbe balance of our forces bad encamped for the night,
with tbe exception of Moonligbt's command, that took the
right-hand road at Little Santa Fe, whicb goes to Mound
City.
October 24th, wont to General Curtis' head-quarters wbere
I met and was introduced to General Pleasanton and Gen-
eral Sanborn. Was ordered to go in the advance with
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General Blunt, with special instructions. The command
was halted, by orders of major general commanding, about
night-fall, to cook some beef at a small place called West,
Point. At eight p. M. an order came from the major-general
commanding, directing General Blunt to remain in present
position, that General Pleasanton would take the advance.
Proceeded until three o'clock at night, it being exceedingly
dark and rainy, when the column halted. I was ordered
forward to ascertain the cause. Found General McNeil,
juho said he had instructions from General Sanborn in the ad-
vance, to halt and huild fires to dry. At this time an order
came from the front to extinguish fires. I reported these
facts, when I was again ordered to the front to ascertain
from General Sanborn the cause of the halt. Found Gen-
eral Sanborn in bed some two miles in advance, and about
three miles from Trading Post. He told me that he had
ascertained to his satisfaction that the enemy was in full
force, perhaps ten thousand strong, immediately on the high
hills in bis front, apd that he thought it unsafe to proceed
further. These facts being communicated, we bivouaced
for the night.
October 25th. General Pleasanton in the advance. Skir-
mished with the enemy across the Marias des Cygnes. I
received permission to go to the front, and was riding hy
the side of General Pleasanton when cannonading was
heard in the front, not far distant. We rode rapidly for-
ward, the battle progressing. I volunteered my services,
when I was ordered to the rear to bring up a battery and
hurry up McNeil. The battery I brought up, and as I saw
another aid after McNeil, I preceded the battery to the
front, but did not arrive there until the main part of the
hattle was over, and the enemy in retreat. I joined in the
pursuit. It was during the pursuit I was stopped by Col-
onel Blair who wished to turn General Marmaduke, a pris-
oner of war, over to my charge. I declined, being under
orders. Towards noon. General McNeil coming up, took
the advance, and I went with him in the charge across the
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Little Osage. General Pleasanton coming up directed me
to order Colonel Catherwood's brigade to charge the enemy
who had again' formed in our front. I gave the order—the
charge was made, but the enemy fell back as our forces ad-
vanced. The rebels continued their retreat across the vast
prairie, without our forces, with tbeir jaded horses, being
unable to bring them to bay until about one boar by the
sun, wben they formed in great force near the Mannaton,
about seven miles from' Fort Scott. General McNeil's brig-
ade promptly formed to resist them ; the rebels outflanking
him three-fourths of a mile either way. It was at tbis time,
the rebels advancing. General Pleasanton sent me forward
to order McNeil to advance his right wing. McNeil replied,
" I obey the order with pleasure; it is the most joyful news
I have heard tbis day." Colonel Cole now opened out on
their right and centre with two Rodman guns, which did
great execution and broke their column, our forces at
the same time pressing their left, wheu tbey gave way. At
this time our guns were pointed to tbeir left, the extreme of
which, as well as our right, was in low ground and could
not be seen by our artillerists; our sbot faUingimmediately
in front of our ranks, came near creating confusion. At the
request of General McNeil I rode rapidly to the rear and
communicated the facts, when the flring ceased. Sun was
now about one-half hour high. General Pleasanton, not
knowing where be was, remarked that he thought he should
order the troops to fall back to the last stream crossed (Lit-
tle Osage), to the rear seven or eight miles, where wood and
water could be bad, as his troopa were much fatigued and
needed rest. I urged that be should press forward, as I
understood it was but a few miles to tbe Mannaton, and I
tbought tbat we could drive the enemy. While we were
talking a courier came from McNeil asking for reinforce-
ments, as the enemy were flanking him on botb sides, which
was plainly to be seen as he was only distant about one and
a half miles. Pleasantou answered by saying, " Tell McNeil
to hold his ground until reinforced by fresh troops." Lieu-
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tenant Ayle, of the Tbird "Wisconsin cavalry, now ariived
from Port Scott stating that it was but two aud a balf miles
to tbat place. Pleasauton now gave tbe order to all bis
troops tbat bad come up, to file rigbt for Fort Scott. A con-
versation occurred betweeu Pleasantou and myself iu regard
to Geueral Blunt's forces coming up to relieve or assist
McNeil. Tbe advance bad got about oue mile on tbe road
to Fort Scott, wben I, too, started for tbat place. I bad not
gone in tbat direction more thau eight buudred yards, wheu
I came across a lak^ or lagoon, witb pleuty of water. I
immediately addressed a note to General Pleasantou notify-
iug bim of tbe fact, aud at tbe same time stating it would be
a proper place for Bluut's commaud to camp, and provisions
could be sent out to bim. I arrived iu advauce of otbers
iu Fort Scott, after a tedious ride of six or seveu miles iu-
stead of two and a balf. ''^ Geueral Curtis arriving about balf
past eigbt o'clock, I made known tbe subject of couversa-
tiou with Pleasautou, wheu, by his directiou, assisted by
Major Curtis and a number of citizens, teams were obtaiued,
and by eleven o'clock had them loaded witb sixty-five buu-
dred rations aud started for Biunt's commaud, but wbicb, I
understood, tbey did not receive until tbe next day, as tbat
command arrived at Fort Scott duriug the night.
October 26th, coutinued the pursuit. General Bluut beiug
in tbe advauce. Geueral Pleasauton not beiug well, de-
clined ffoiug further, aud returued to St. Louis, taking witb
bim prisoners, orduauce, &c., captured from tbe enemy by
troops uuder General Curtis's command. Struck Price's
trail at or uear Sbangbai, where we camped for tbe uigbt.
Distauce traveled, twenty-five miles.
October 27tb, Geueral Blunt again in tbe advance. Trav-
eled all day and until tbree o'clock at nigbt, wben we en-
eamped at Cartbage. Distauce traveled, forty miles.
October 28tb, was dispatcbed early tbis moruiug witb a
flag of truce, tbe object beiug to exchange prisoners, as we
had learned tbat our prisouers were euduriug great hard-
ships ; also to induce, if possible, tbeir surreuder ; tbis as
18
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an act of humanity, considering their straightened circum-
stances, many having fallen into our hands, literally starv-
ing. I had advanced some ten nuiles, when I came in sight
of the enemy. This information was sent to the rear b^
the advance guard, which hrought a courier from General
Blunt, ordering the flag down, whieh was obeyed. I now
took my detachment, numbering some thirty, and forming
with the advance guard, pursued the enemy to the woods,
when I ordered them to dismount, as skirmisherH, at tke
same time sending word to the rear that the enemy was
close at hand, in force. The enemy now rapidly retreated,
and our skirmishers pursued through, the woods for three
hours, capturing three prisoners. Resting from fatigue and
expecting our forces momentarily, and they failing, I went
to the rear and found it halted, about half a mile from the
timber. I made known the facts, when the army again
moved, but not nntil some two hours had elapsed. Our
forces, under Blunt, again came up with the enemy in the
evening at Newtonia, and after a brisk figbt repulsed them
on every quarter. Intelligence was now received from Gen-
eral Rosecrans, ordering all the troops belonging to his
command back to their respective districts amd commands,
by the nearest route. This astounding order was given,
when the enemy, beaten, disheartened, and starving, were
on the very point of falling into our hands. Retrogadie
movements were now made by the different brigades of
Rosecrans' command, and General^urtis left with less than
fifteen hundred effective men, was forced to turu homeward
and abandon the pursuit. Marched to Neosho and en-
camped for the night. During the night information was
received from General Halleck, ordering General Curtis to
assume command and pursue Price to the Arkansas river.
I was awakened in the night, and conveyed these orders to
the different commanders, also started messengers for Gen-
erals McNeil, Sanborn, and Colonel Benteen, commanding
brigades, to concentrate at Cassville for the pursuit.
October 30th, 1 made an inspection of the troops, ascer-
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taining tbe command to have, on an average, fifteen rounds
of ammunition. Moved to Newtonia, ten miles.
October 31st, moved to Keetsville, by the way of Gad Fly,
Colonel Benteen, with a brigade one tbousand strong, arriv-
ing tbere about tbe same time. Distance traveled, thirty
miles.
November 1st, moved to the head of Cross Timbers, dis-
tant some ten miles, tbe roads being very bad, and raining
constantly.
NovembeT 2d, Major Chariot, assistant adjutant general,
being very sick and unable to attend to tbe business of bis
office, I was ordered to assume its duties, temporarily.
Snowing and very cold.
November 3d, camped near tbe ground on wbicb General
Curtis fougbt tbe battle of Sugar Creek, 1862. Tbe general
commanding received information about midnigbt from Coir
onel Harrison, commanding at Fayetteville, tbat be was sur-
rounded by some four tbousand troops, under command of
General Fagan.
November 4tb, commenced moving at dayligbt, Blunt's
division iu tbe advance, and arrived at Fayetteville about
two o'clock, baving traveled eighteen miles. The enemy
getting wind of our approach, raised tbe siege, after baving
thrown some seventy sbots in tbe place, witbout doing any
material damaee.
November 5tb, General Blunt in tbe advance, witb an ad-
vance guard of Colonel Harrison's troops, camped for tbe
nigbt near tbe battle ground of Prairie Grove. Distance
traveled, eighteen miles.
November 6th, General Blunt in tbe advance, proceeded
tbrougb Cane Hill. Found many rebel wounded, and was
ordered by tbe general commanding to parole them. Witb
tbe assistance of Major Weed, paroled forty-four during the
day ; baving tbe paroles all to write, was compelled to leave
many behind for want of time. Among tbe number pa-
roled, were one major, one captain,-and one lieutenant.
Nearly all had been taught to believe they would be killed.
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if they fell in our hands. A rebel surgeon left in charge of
their wounded, abandoned his charge and disgracefully fled,
leaving them destitute of medical aid. This day Colonel
Benteen had two men killed by bushwhackers, and in the
skirmish and chase which ensued a portion of the flag cap-
tured by the rebels at Baréter Spring, on which was the
name of General Blunt, was re-captured hy our men.
November 7th, started at dayliglit. Colonel Benteen, com-
manding Second division, in the advance, our route lying
through a desolate country, inhabited by the Cherokees,
but few persons being at home, and those women and chil-
dren, principally of loyal Indians or Pin Indians, a term hy
which the loyal Indians are known. Stopped about one
hour, by sun, to let our stock graze ip the cane-hrakes, and
moved again about nine o'clock. Traveled until near two
o'clock in the morning, when we bivouaced for tlie balance
of the night. During the night captured a cannon and car-
riage complete, the rebels had abandoned.
November 8th, command commenced moving at daylight.
Major Chariot's health being restored, assumed the duties
of his office. Word was soon received that the enemy's
pickets were close in front, which proved false. Arrived at
the Arkansas river about twelve o'clock, and learned from
a released prisoner tbat the enemy had crossed the evening
before. Some of our men crossed and fired at their pickets,
but soon returned. Our artillery coming up, fired a na-
tional salute in the direction of the enemy, who were doubt-
less encamped on tbe high ground, after leaving the bottom.
Our tired and completely worn down forces, retracing their
steps across the muddy bottom of the Arkansas, encamped
for the night. General Cnrtis issued his congratulatory
order on the evening of the 8th, ordering thé troops to their
respective commands, by different routes.
November Ôtb, proceeded homeward by the way of Fort
Gihson, taking with him the Second Colorado regiment and
his body guard. Camped first nigbt on the Illinois river.
Distance traveled, twenty-five miles.
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November 10th, arrived at Fort Gibson, where General
Curtis was received with honors due a major-general.
Distance twenty miles. Crossed most of our teams over
Grand River by ten o'clock at night. Failed in getting
forage as we expected to for stock at this point, everything
being exceedingly scarce, since the capture of the big train
at Cabin Creek, the soldiers living on beef, having had no
bread stuff for two weeks.
November 11th, traveled twenty-two miles and camped.
By order of the general commanding, dispatched an
express to Captain Insley, Fort Scott, to load six ambu-
lances with hard bread and corn, instructing them to travel
sixty miles a day and take the risk of capture.
November 12th, was placed in the advance to regálate
the movements of the command. Traveled twenty miles
and camped. By direction of the major-general com-
manding, what little corn was left was ordered to be issued
to the body guard, they haring neither meat nor bread.
November 13th, camped at Duck Springs. Distance
traveled twenty miles.
November 14th, was placed in command of the rear this
day to keep up stragglers, both men and horses, also to
keep wagons properly closed up. Reached and crossed the
Neosho river. Distance traveled eighteen miles.
November 15th. This morning it was announced that
two ambulances had arrived with hard bread and corn, when
a shout went up from the soldiers, as if a great victory had
been gained. Together with Major Hunt, I was assigned
the duty of equally distributing tbe flve and a half sacks of
corn, and six hundred pounds of bread. This done, the
order was given to march. Traveled ten miles and met
more supplies. It was at this point tbe general command-
itig, together with his staff and a small guard of fresh
troops, proceeded forward, and reached Fort Scott about
two o'clock, where we were received witb military honors. ,
Distance traveled, since the morning of the 15th, eighty-five
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miles. Left Fort Scott same evening, and camped thirteen
miles out.
November 17tb, traveled to Paola, a distance of fifty
miles.
November 18tb, arrived at Leavenworth City where we
were received by tbe military with due honors.
I am, v^  ry truly, your obedient servant,
T. J. MOKENNY,
Major mtd lnspectm General Department Kansas.
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, "I
November 29, 1864. /
MAJOR C. S. CHARLOT, A. A. GENERAL—SIR: I have tbe
bouor berewitb to transmit my report as staff officer with
tbe geueral commauding army of tbe border iu the cam-
paigu just concluded. I have seut to Surgeou Buckmaster,
U. S. Voluuteers Medical Director of tbe department, a
report, enclosing elassified returus of wounds and injuries.
I will, at an early day, foward to your office a list of tbe
Uuion wouuded in tbe diff'ereut eugagemeuts, with rank,
regiment, and seat aud uature of injuries.
I have the houor to be. Major, very respectfully
Your obedient servaut,
* S. B. DAVIS,
Surgeon, TJ. S. Volunteers.
FORT LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, 1
November, 26tb, 1864. j
MAJOR C. S. CHARLOT, A. A. GENERAL—SIR : I bave the
bonor to report tbat in compliance witb his order, I joined
Major Geueral Blunt at Paolo, Kausas, tbe l l tb ult., amd,
as medical director of bis commaud, accompanied him to
liexington, Missouri, where, on tbe 19tb, he first ascertained
tbat tbe enemy was in Missouri in force. Notwitbstanding
tbere was considerable firiug on botb sides, and tbe rear of
,. Geueral Bluut's retiriug commaud was warmly pressed, I
saw aud beard of but few casualties. At Iudepeudeuce, the
followiug day, I was announced, by order of General
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C'nrtis, as Medicsil Director of tiie army of the border in the
field.
During the battle on the Little Bltae, the 21st, a hospital
was established, by my direction, in Independence, where
the wounded were cared for as fast as they were brought
from the field. The slightly wounded, and such as were
able to ride their horses were permitted to go back to
Kansas City. In the afternoon, when our army fell back to
the Big Blue, it was deemed impracticable to move the
wounded, and they were left, thirty-one in number, under
the care of Surgeon J. P. Earicksen, Sixteenth Kansas
Volunteers cavalry. I sent an ambulance, and got from the
•commissary stores, which had been ordered to be destroyed,
sufficient subsistence for those in hospital for several days.
I also left a good supply of medical and hospital stores.
Late that night, I took Surgeon Harvey, U. S. Volun-
teers, and went up to Kansns City, to prepare accommoda-
tions for wounded, as a battle was anticipated next day.
The fighting on the 22d was confined to our right ; and, as
our troops were compelled to fall hack at that place, none
hut the slightly wounded, and such as those able to get
away themselves were cared for on that day. Some of the
wounded were subsequently taken back to Independence
with some of Pleasanton's command, who were wounded
near the same place. The next morning, I started from
Kansas City vrith all the ambulances, to gather the wounded
from this field, as I heard the enemy was retreating ; but
when I reached Westport, I found our troops assembling,
and, about seven o'clock, the battle of Westport began.
During this engagement, the ambulances were sent to every
accessible part of the field, and the wounded brougbt into
Westport, where a temporary hospital was established. I
was in the front when tue final charge was made, and Price's
retreat hecame a route. I returned, hy consent of General
Blunt, to superintend the gathering and preparations for the
care of those left wounded on tlie field. Every part of the
battle ground was careftilly searched, and all, as I believe.
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TTnion and rebels, were carried into Westport. It was
nigbt wben I reacKed tbat place, and, as better accommoda-
tions could be bad in Kansas City, I directed all wbo could
be safely transported to be taken to that place. Tbe rebels,
and fourteen Union soldiers, wbo were too seriously
wounded to be moved with safety, were left at Westport
nnder tbe care of Assistant Surgeon Grabam, Tbirteenth
Kansas.
Tbe following morning, 24th, I applied to the Quarter
Master at Kansas City for a boat, wbo placed the " Tom
Morgan" at my service. Sbe was sent to Independence
Landing, and two ambulances, in care of Hospital Steward
Kinnar, were sent direct to Independence witb instructions
to Surgeon Earickson to place all tbe wounded in his bospi-
tal. Union and rebel, on board, to be transported to Fort
Leavenwortb. Surgeon Harvey was left in cbarge of all
the hospitals establisbed up tn tbis time, witb instructions
to telegrapb Surgeon Buckmaster, department medical
director, as soon as tbe " Tom Morgan " should return to
Kansas City, tbe number of wounded on board, and tbe
time she would probably reacb Fort Leavenwortb. As
soon as tbese arrangements were made I started for the
front with tbe remaining medical officers and ambulances.
Surgeon Ainswortb and Assistant Surgeon Adams, Elèv-
ent Kansas Volunteer cavalry, and Assistant Surgeons
Aiken and Vance, Second Colorado Volunteer cavalry, bad
gone forward witb tbe command. Surgeon Ainsworth bad
an abundant supply of medicines, dressings, &c., for the
temporary wants of tbe command, but for some unaccount^
able cause bis ambulance containing his instruments and
supplies was sent back to Olatbe, wbere it remained. I
arrived at Trading Post tbe evening of tbe battle of Mine
Creek, 25tb, and learned that the wounded in tbat engage-
ment bad been uncared foi, and were lying on tbe ground
where tbey bad fallen. I stopped but a few bours to rest
and feed tbe teams, and then pusbed on, arriving on tbe
field two bours before dayligbt. Leaving the ambulances
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with Surgeon Pollock, who was directed to load them as
soon as it was light, I went on to Mound City to prepare a
place for the wounded. There was but one building in the
town at all suitable, and this was filled with commissary and
quarter-master stores. These I had taken out, and with the
aid of the citizens, who liherally contributed beds, bedding,
&c., every Union soldier brought in was well and comfort-
ably cared for. The rebel wounded were placed in otber
buildings and every attention, dictated by humanity, given
them. Surgeon Twiss, Fifteenth Kansas Volunteer cavalry,
was placed in charge, and after I was satisfied that every
necessary attention would be paid the patients, I started
again for the front, accompanied hy Surgeon Earickson,
who had joined me the evening previous. I had the day
before sent Surgeon Pollock with several ambulances, with
directions to join the command as soon as possible. When
I arrived at Fort Scott 1 found Surgeon Pollock there wait-
ing for an escort. Colonel Blair was sending forward a
train with supplies, and could furnish no troops, except for
the train, and we were compelled to remain with it until it
reached Newtonia. Here I found Assistant Surgeon Aiken,
Second Colorado Volunteer cavalry, in charge of the hos-
pital. There was also a rehel hospital in the vieinity, in
charge of rebel medical officers. Snpplies were issued for
both hospitals, and I pushed forward the next day, overtak-
ing the command at Pea Ridge. While at Mound City I
received a telegram from Colonel Blair, commanding at
Fort Scott, directing me, by order of General Curtis, to
proceed immediately to the front. When I reached Fort
Scott I learned that the army was still advancing, and that
there was a deficiency of medical officers and medical sup-
plies with the command. I immediately telegraphed to
Surgeon Harvey, U. S. Volunteers, at Kansas City, that his
services were required at the front, and directing him to
proceed to Fort Scott and report to Colonel Blair for in-
structions. Surgeon Harvey did not go to Fort Scott, for
the reason, as he reports, that Surgeon Buckmaster,medical
19
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director of the department, ordered him to remain in hi'cs dis-
trict, notwithstanding he was notifled of my order. Star-
geon Harvey reports that he visited the hospital at Mound
City, after being sent to Paola, and remained a short time,
but was not again in the fleld.
From Pea Ridge to the Arkansas river the medical officers
kept with their respeetive commands, and notwithstanding
the long and dreadful marches of tbe campaign, scarcely a
single case of sickness was reported. When the pursuit of
the army was abandoned and the army divided, at General
Curtis' suggestion, I joined Colonel Jennison's brigade, with
the view of returning by way of Newtonia with the ambu-
lance train to take the wounded from that place to Fort
Scott. When within eighteen miles of Newtonia, being in
camp tbree-f'ourtbs of a mile in advance of Colonel Jenni-
son's beadquarters, I requested of Major Ketner, command-
ing Sixteenth Kansas Volunteer cavalry, an escort, wbich
he gave me, and I went forward to make the neceBsary
arrangements to move the wounded, without delaying the
march of the command. In the afternoon when Colonel
.Jentiison arrived, he issued an order for my arrest, a copy
of which is herewith transmitted {vide paper marked "B") .
In a conversation tbat he had with me, the colonel told me
that the arrest was not made so much for the reasons stated
in the order, as for " certain connecting circumstances."
The " circumstances " referred to I have no knowledge of,
unless he referred to a protest which I signed with twenty-
two other officers. I enclose a copy, not with the 'riew of
volunteering information that may be detrimental to Colo-
nel Jennison, but in the belief that therein lies the cause of
the above-mentioned arrest ; and that Colonel Jennison's
action in^my^case calls for an explanation by him, or an ex-
position by me. The following morning I wrote him a
note, giving|,my reasons for leaving the command and going
forward, and calling his attention to paragraph 224, Revised
Army Regulations. In a short time I received an order re-
leasing me from arrest. The day following, 20th insf.. Col-
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onel Jennison, while at Sarcoxie, gave me, at my request,
an escort of fifty men, and I came through with the wound-
ed, fifteen in number, to Fort Scott with all possihle dis-
patch. The soldiers wounded in the various hattles of the
recent campaign were as well cared for as it was possihle
for them to he, under the circumstances, when it is remem-
bered that probahly half the medical ofiicers with the com-
mand had little or no experience in the field, that the means
and appliancf.-a for taking care of wounded men were con-
fined to such as could he transported in light amhulancee,
that the campaign was one of forced and rapid marches, and
of short and decisive hattles, that hundreds of miles inter-
vened between scenes of hattles, fought at intervals so short
that they seemed but one engagement, and that notwith-
standing such unparalleled and unlooked for obstacles, it is
not known that any life was lost for want of timely assist-
ance; but, on the other hand, the wounded, friend and foe,
all found hospitals and surgical aid. Justice would seem to
claim an acknowledgment that the medical officers of the
Army of the Border had done their duty. Among those of
my assistants deserving of special notice, are Surgeon Philip
Harvey, TJ. S. Volunteers ; Snrgèon Pollock, Second Colo-
rado Volunteer cavalry ; Surgeon E. Twias, Fifteenth Kan-
saB Volunteer cavalry; Surgeon J. P. Earickson, Sixteenth
Kansas Volunteer cavalry; and Assistant Supgeon Aikin,
Second Colorado Volunteer cavalry. These ofiicers were
very active and untiring in the discharge of their several
duties. Mention is due to Mr. J. R. Brown, agent TJ. S.
Sanitary Commission, who went to Kansas City and West-
port with supplies that were much needed. He accom-
panied me to Mound City, where he rendered efiicient aid
in preparing and furnishing the hospital at that place, and
subsequently returned to Leavenworth for fresh supplies,
which he judiciously applied to the comfort and relief of
those in the various hospitals. The number of Union
wounded, as reported in the difierent hospitals, is : at Inde-
pendence, fifty; Kansas City, sixty-four; Mound City,
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fifty-six ; Fort Scott, sixty-two ; Westport, fourteen ; and
Newtouia, forty-three ; total, two hundred and eighty-nine.
Of rebel wounded at Independence, twenty-three ; West-
port, thirty-nine ; Mound City, sixty-two ; Fort Scott, six-
teen, and Newtonia, forty-six; total, one hundred and
eighty-six. The rehel medical officers at Newtonia stated
that their retreating army was taking with it over four
hundred wounded officers and men. In the vicinity of
Cane Hill they had left forty-three, too badly wounded to
be taken further. So far as I have been able to learn, the
motality among the rebel wounded has been much greater
thau that amoug our own, there being a greater proportion
of wounds of the abdomen and lower extremeties iu the
former than in the latter. At Newtonia, on my return, I
found that out of forty-six treated hy their own surgeons,
seventeen had died, while at the hospital under the care of-
Dr. Aiken, six only had died. At Mound City, I found, on
my return, that sixteen rehel and three Union wounded had
died ; the number of each treated being about equal. I
have heard nothing of those bronght to Fort Leaveuworth
for treatment. I should, in the proper connection, have
stated that the wounded 'at Mine Creek belonged princi-
pally to General Pleasantou's command, and that I found
one assistaut surgeon who claimed to have charge of them,
but was without means or ability to provide for them. As
soon as they were placed in hospital, said officer went
forward to join his command, which he met near Fort
Scott returning from the field.
I have the honor to be. Major, very respectfully.
Your obedient servant,
S. B. DAVIS,
Surgeon, JJ. S. Volunteers.
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS, 1
November 24th, 1864. J
CAPTAIN GEO. S. HAMPTON, ASSISTANT ADJIITANT GENERAL
FIRST DIVISION, ARMY OF THE BORDER—SIR : I have the
honor to submit herewith, a report of my own participation,
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and tbat of tbe troops under my command, in the stirring
events connected witb the recent invasion of the Depart-
ments of Kansas and Missouri by tbe rebel army under
General Price.
On tbe 13th of October, at nine o'clock A. M., I received
an order from Colonel Jennison, commanding tbe First Sub-
District, to move witb all tbe mounted troops of my com-
mand in tbe direction of Kansas City, leaving tbe
dismounted men under a careful officer for the defense of
tbe post. Accordingly, I placed Captain Vittum, Tbird
Wisconsin Cavalry, in command at Fort Scott, and at tbree
o'clock p. M. took up my line of marcb witb tbe following
troops: Companies A, C, D, F, and M, Tbird Wisconsin
cavalry ; Companies D, E, and S, Fifteenth Kansas cavalry ;
Company D, Sixteenth Kansas cavalry ; rigbt section. Second
Kansas Battery, under Lieutenant D. C. Knowles, four
bowitzers and an ordnance train under Captain George J,
Clark, Fourteentb Kansas Volunteers cavalry, acting ord-
nance officer of the district, assisted in tbe command of
tbe guns by Lieutenant William B. Clark, Company E,
Fourteentb Kansascavalry ; Lieutenant-Colonel Eve's Bat-
talion of Bourbon Connty militia, and Captain Jobn
Wilson's company of independent cavalry scouts, tbe wbole
command numbering about one tbousand men.
I stopped at Mound City four bours to rest and feed, and
then pushed on to Paola, arriving tbere about tbree o'clock
p. M. on the 14th, baving accomplisbed a marcb of sixty
miles in twenty-four bours. At this place I drew rations
for ten days, and at daylight next morning was en route for
Hickman's Mills, pursuant to orders received the night
before, wbere I arrived about dark the same day.
On my arrival, I received Major-General Blunt's order
brigading tbe troops of tbe First division of tbe army of
tbe border, and learned tbat all my volunteer troops, except
tbe field artillery, were taken from me and assigned to otber
brigades, and I was placed in command of the Third
brigade, consisting of the following troops :
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Captain W. D. McLain's colorado battery, six guns ;,
Lieutenant D. C. Knowles' Second Kansas Battery, two
guns ; Company E, Fourteenth Kansas cavalry. Lieutenant
W. B. Clark; Captain Wilson's company of independent
cavalry scouts ; Lieutenant-Colonel Eve's hattalion Bourbon
County militia, and the Fifth, Sixth, and Tenth regiments
Kansas State militia.
Brigadier General W. H. M. Fishback, of the State
militia, had heen in the immediate command of the three
last named regiments, but being indisposed, as he said, to
" turn over his command to the regular military authorities •
in the field ( a phrase which I could not comprehend), and
douht whether he did either, he had disobeyed General
Blunt's order, and was consequently placed in arrest.
Lieutenant-Colonel Snody, of the Sixth regiment Kansas
State militia, was likewise arrested for similar disobed-
ience of orders, and his regiment proceeded to the
election of a new commanding officer, which resulted in
the veteran Colonel James Montgomery being chosen as its
chief.
These difficulties consumed all of the 16th and the most
of the 17th, and it was fully night before all my brigade
had reported to me. On the evening of the 16th, at seven
o'clock p. M., General Blunt started with Jennison's and
Moonlight's hrigades, leaving me in charge of the camp, to
await orders from Major General 'Curtis or himself.
On taking command of the Fifth, Sixth and Tenth regi-
ments Kansas State militia, I found them without subsist
ence, but partially armed, and with little or no ammunition
—the result, doubtless, to some extent, of the hurry with
which they left their homes, and the inexperience of many
of the company officers in charge.
Before I had the brigade equipped, I received ( on the
morning of the 18th) an order from General Curtis to move
towards Independence, and to come by WeFtport to com-
plete my supplies.
At eight o'clock A. M. I was on the march, and, pressing
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through Westport, camped on the west side of the Big
Blue, on the road from Kansas City to Independence. I
spent the whole of the night and a portion of the next day
in procuring subsistence, arms, blankets, and tents for the
eommand. While engaged in this duty, I was instructed
by Major General Curtis not to move camp until furtber
orders from him.
On the. morning of the 20th, Lieutenant Robinson, chief
engineer on the staff of the commanding general, arrived
from the front with orders to fortify the line of the Big
Blue, as General Curtis intended making his stand on tbat
hne. The 20th and 21st were spent in examining the coun-
try, felling trees, forming abattis, obstructing fords, and
strengthening the defences as much as possible.
During the 21st the Fourteenth regiment Kansas state
militia. Colonel McCain, and the Nineteenth, Colonel Ho-
gan, reported to me, by order of Major General G. W.
Deitzler, Kansas state militia, and were assigned to duty in
my brigade. Captain Dodge's Ninth Wisconsin battery
had also been assigned to my command, in place of Mc-
Lain's, taken to tbe front.
In the morning of the 21st, all the troops having fallen
back on this line, I established my eommand in the position
of battle, where they supped, slept, and breakfasted next
morning, tbeir horses, together with all the transportation
having been sent back to Kansas City to avoid unnecessary
iucumbrances.
My line of battle occupied a front of six miles, witb one
regiment, McCain's, still higher up, at Byrom's Ford, where
the crossing was flnally effected.
Two hundi^d and sixty of Hogan's regiment held the
cavalry .ford at the mouth of the Blue, three miles from the
main body of tbe regiment, which formed my left. Next
came the colored militia and the Sixth regiment. Colonel
Montgomery, Dodge's Ninth Wisconsin battery, and the
colored battery occupied a fine artillery position in the cen-
ter, cut out expressly for the occasion, supported on the
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right hy Colonel Colton's Fifbh regiment Kansas state mili-
tia, and Eve's Bourdon county battalion.
At the ford, two miles above, was stationed Lieutenant
Knowles, Second Kansas battery, supported hy the Tenth
regiment Kansas state militia, while still above, at Byrom's
Ford, was stationed Colonel McLain's Fourth regiment
Kansas state militia.
To this point Jennison's hrigade was ordered, and at
eleven o'clock, A. M., the sound of the guns showed that
battle had commenced on our right.
The Sixteenth Kansas cavalry and McLain's battery,
which, up to this time had been in my rear, were ordered
off to the right to the support of Colonel Jennison.
I remained in position until four oclock, P. M., when I re-
ceived orders to fall back to Kansas City. As Colonel Ho-
gan's regiment was leaving the line to bring up the rear of
the brigade, a rush was made upon him by a party of the
enemy who had been concealed in the brush to his front,
across the creek. They waded the creek, pushed through
and over the abattis of fallen trees, clear up to Hogan's line,
where, after a short, sharp little skirmish, some twenty of
them were taken prisoners, and the rest driven off.
It was after dark when we entered the entrenched lines
of Kansas City, and whilst I was placing Colton's regiment
and Eve's battalion in position behind the earth-worke,
9ome officer, without my knowledge, carried off the residue
of my brigade and placed them so securely that I never
found them until next morning.
Reporting to General Blunt at the Gillis House, I received
orders to be in readiness to march at three o'clock, A. M.,
but it took the whole night to collect the horses of the bri-
gade, which, by some blunder, had been sent across the
Kaw, and while in the discharge of this duty I missed the
chance of getting some hard bread for my men, a sort of
grab game heing played by the soldiers in its distribution.
Colonel Montgomery got his regiment off promptly at the
hour indicated, and by daylight I had the residue of the
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brigade under march for Westport , at whieh point I arrived
shortly after the batt le opened.
Pursuant to General Blunt 's orders, I formed my brigade
on the high ground south of Westport, overlookiug a little
creek, the southern aclivity of which was covered with a
dense growth of t imber and underbrush. After the line
was formed and the artillerj' iu position, I dismounted the
militia, leaving every sixth man to hold horses, aud pushed
them through the timber to the frout, where I formed them
behind a fence, aud iu frout aud ou the left of the Fifteenth
Kansas cavalry, under Lieutenant Colonel Hoyt. Before
us was an open field, on the other side of which was the
enemy in considerable force, and strongly posted behind a
8tone fence, which formed an admirable cover. We were
partially protected by the edge of timher and a rail fence.
Firing was kept up rapidly and heavily for a half hour,
the enemy being held firmly in check, but I attempted no
advance, as I did not know wbether our flanks were clear
or not.
In a sbort time tbe Fifteenth retired, iu obedience to or-
ders, and very soon after I received a n order, through Colo-
nel S. J . Crawford, of the staff, to fall back to my first posi-
tiou. Accordingly I marched to thfe rear through the tim-
ber and formed immediately on the north bank of the creek
without goiug clear back to my original position.
During this, the first introduction to fire of my militia, I
received invaluahlc assistance from Colnnel C. C. Willets,
my chief of staff'. Captain Geo. J . Clark, ordnance officer,
who having supplied the whole army with ammuuitiou,
i^ ame forward to the front and volunteered his services on
my staff', knowing I was scantily supplied with staff' officers,
and Lieutenant F . J . Beam, Fifteenth Kausas cavalry, my
acting assistant adjutant general. They all worked with
cool intrepidity and self-possession, and by their manner
and deportment gave steadiness and nerve to the men. A
rumor reaching me that the enemy was attempting to fiank
our position on the right, and fearing to wait for orders lest
20
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it might be accomplisbed, I dispatched a messenger to Ge^.
eral Blunt to inform bim of wbat I was doing, and hastily
tbrew my line up into tbe dense timber on my right, twice
its own length, and tben pusbed it steadily forward.
[TO BE CONTINUED.]
''iNDIAK OOUKTSHIP AND WHITE WEDDINÖS.
,1
BY HAWKINS TAYLOR, WASHINGTON, D. C.
IN tbe day of Blackbawk's disgrace, after tbe Blackbawkwar, and before we bad got sufficiently civilized to try
by court martial and sboot tbe savages, before tbe days of
furnishing tbe Indians tin hoes, spades, and otber imple-
ments of busbandry to learn tbem to be farmers, before the
system of robbing tbem bad becom% a science as now, tbe
government took all power and autbority in tbe tribe from
Blackhawk and bis followers. After tbeir murders and the
war that followed, the effect was tbat tbere has been bar-
• monious peace witb the tribes since. To B'ackhawk it was
far worse tban deatb. After tbe war, up to bis deatb, he
wintered and his wife and daughter rpade sugar on Devil
creek, in Lee county. His wigwam was large for an In-
dian's, and was always kept in perfect order. It was a few
bundred yards from the creek, and about one bundred yards
above the old Fort Madison and Montrose road, on tbe Fort
Madison side of tbe creek. I often stopped at tbe camp

